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Pet groomer specl
in canine pampering
By Anfuew Weiner
Correspondent

Pampered Paws Professional Dog Grooming, lLC, a
North ChelmsfordPet care sa-

lon, certainlY lives uP to its

llll'

nztrme.

It is not just YourPet's Paws

that owner Danielle Sullivan
will pamper, but Your whole

w

dog.

From start to finish, Sullivan
promises Your dog will have
nothing but the best care and
compassion from her and her

tdg

crew.
"When trYing to find a name

pg

for the business I wanted to
capture what it was that I
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would be doing to the dogs,"
said Sullivan. "I wanted the
word pamPered in the name
somehow. A few brainstorming sessions later PamPered

Pawswasbom."
Sullivan first oPened the
business' doors on MaY L9, 2007
and is quicklY aPProaching her

two-year aruriversarY.
. She takes Pride in not onlY
making her clients more attractive butinmaking sure theY
have a good time.

She handles all tYPes of
dogs, large or small' The cost

s
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Danielle Sullivan owns Pampered Paws
Dog Grooming in North Chelmsford
of a groom includes, nail trimming, ear cleaning, a comPlete

brush out, bath, blow-dry and
afull haircut.
Sullivan's love for dogs is
not a fly-by-night thou$ht.
"I have alwaYs had a strong

love for dogs and wanted to
find a way to fit that love into

)u

State College untilthe time she

started PamPered Paws.
Caring for her clients is not
her only Passion however.
"My main Passion in mY life
is my family. MY husband Tim'
9-month old daughter Emma,
and 2-year old mini dachshund
Lola keeP a smile on mY face

my life," said Sullir,an. "I started
as abather and brusher. After

every day," she said. "Another
passion is a weeklY bowling
ieague I'm inwith mY motlter'"

a smaller, PrivatelY owned sa-

Pampered Paws Profes-

six months, I left and went to
lon where I received mY training/grooming certificate' "
That was not her first act of
compassion though, as she was
in elementarY education after
she graduated from Fitchburg

KITCHEN

Professional

sirnat Dog Grooming, LLC is
Iocated, at 24 Vinal Square,
Unit 3. The Ph'one n'umber i's
978-703-0955. Itis ako ontlw

Web

at

www.PamPered-

p&wsgroonxer.coTtL.
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